Inthebeginningwasthecategory.Acategoryisakindof"thing":objects,events, actions,properties,states.Evenindividualsarekindsinsofarasourbrainsare concerned,becausetorecognizeanindividual,wehavetodetectthatallthe instancesofthatindividualthatweencounterareinstancesofthatsameindividual andnotanother,despiteallthevariationfrominstancetoinstance.Solearningthat thisisadogandlearningthatthisisFidoarebothcasesoflearningacategory.In bothcases,thereareinstancesofmembersandnonmembers:With"dog,"thereare instancesofothermembersofthesamecategory-otherdogs-andinstancesof nonmembers,suchascats,treesandrocks.With"Fido"therewillbeother instancesofFido,seennearandfar,indifferentpositions,movingorstationary, awakeorasleep,aswellasinstancesofthingsthatcouldbeconfusedwithFido,but arenotFido,suchasotherdogsofthesamebreed. Oura-lifesimulationswerejustinatoyworld,withafewtrivialcategories,someof thembeingbooleancombinationsofothercategories.So"edible"mightbelearned byinduction,and"markable"(i.e.,locationneedstobemarked)mightalsobe learnedbyinduction.Butthena3 rd ,higher-ordercategorythatisreallyjustbased ontheconjunctionofthefeatures"edible"and"markable"mightdefinethenew compositecategory"returnable"(i.e.,returntothislocationforlatereating)which wouldnotitselfhavetobelearnedbytrialanderrorinthewayitstwocomponent categorieswere,ifthecreaturewerecapableoflearningthroughsymbolic instruction.Butasimpletoyworldandasimplepairwiseconjunctionsdonotyet showthatthiscanscaleuptofull-blownnaturallanguage.
Wehavetakenitastepfurther,withcomputeranalysesofdigitaldictionaries.We usedanalgorithmtosystematicallyreduceadictionarytoa"groundingkernel"by eliminatingeverywordthatcouldbereachedbydefinitionfromacombinationof otherwordsuntilwereachedasubsetofthewords(itturnedouttobeabout10% ofthedictionary)forwhichtherewasnothingleftbutthemerry-go-round.Ifyou didnotalreadyknowwhatthosekernelwordsmeant,thenthedictionarycouldnot tellyou. Butifyoudidalreadyknowthat10%somehow,thenyoucouldreachall theremaining90%viadefinitionalone(Blondin-Masséetal.2008 ).
1 Aswillbemadeclearerbelow,thecrucialthingisnotthe"naming"itself,forthatismerelypaired association.Languagebeginswithbeingabletocombineaname(a"subject")withanothername(a "predicate")intoapropositionwithatruthvalue,assertingsomethingtobethecase(whichisalways equivalenttodescribinganewcategory)."APPLEFRUIT"isassertingthatanapplebelongsinthe categoryfruit,and"CATON-MAT"isassertingthatthecatbelongsinthecategory,"thingsonamat. 
